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r.r^Elecüi4i8-will fce~held -on ihi
. dispensary quoetion iu Oconee
cpuüty;-¿n.October 24th ; Spartan
burg, November 7th ; Greenville

JSé%7tb fairfield, December I4th
Anderson will also order nu elec

lion at an early day. All of them
counties will doubtless reject tl*

dispensary by large majorities.
. The town of Greenwood ba

passed au ordinance requiring tb»
owners of dogs to obtain a licensi
from tbecit.y treasurer for ead
dog owned, paying one dolla:
therefor. Probably some of th<
wortbleES dogs that infest our towr

would have to change tb ir plac<
of abode were such an ordinance
toexibtin Edgefield. The onlj
change we would suggest would bi

- txuhake the amount two dollars io
Stead of oue.^.

.

While our citizens are interestet
'^iú i D staíí i ng an elec t ric 1 igb t plan

let them consider the practicabili
ty, of supplying water to the towi

_ with the same plaut. The powe
that is to be used in g«iueratiu|

-~~^electricity at night could suppl)
thewabrby day.f; Not only ar«

mauy .priyate families greatly in

couvenîèncèd for Jack of water b\i
it isjmperative that an adequate
euppiyibe provided for ready rat ii
case fire should break out iu town

especially on the business block.

Reports from every section o
. the state indicate^öiat the ¿Hen

> dance upon ther rGreater So'utl
.: Carolina State Fair that will bi

held on October^th to 27th wil
.yi-be the greatest.^ record. Th'

/%a^ital city is making great pre

'»a^a|ion8^|p. entertain in roya
^tyîe âliwho attend. Military an<

^fëivic' orglâuizations and studenti

J£vgal^f}the. colleges will at
tend uTa*"b'ódy. A few days' sta]
in Columbia during next weel
will be very pleasant and profita
ble for the strenuous busineB
man.as.well as a man who lives ii
elegant leisure.
"The Bpirit of law and order ii

acounty will hardly rise abov
4he:^opBcie^ce and- judgment o

lbs grincl jTtt^,rBajdíudge Pdacj. írfhís preliminary"charge to th*
grand jury. With earnestness ant

jg}>^T v -for^he^pointed out- to ; them-, tht
comprehensive''character "of"'th-
granoT jurons,oath and their'moB
impöftantplace in the machinery
of the Court. Speaking of 1 he im
portance of preserving the purit;
of the Anglo-Saxon race, he urge*
them to investigate and rejjeftal
cases of adultery netwe^^\?hite

N^. and blacks, which.-ks maintaiue<
^^N^hould be^as^prpmptly condemnet

^fcná^ecímctecLas cases of misceg-
eneration.-News and Courier.
Now that Edgefield's grand jurj

hastmade a thorough investigator
of-the county offices it can turn
its attention to other fields. Judg(
Prince's words are as apropos and

, timely when applied to Edgofielc
as when applied to Charleston.

As To County Offices.

In this day and time, when sc

few men and women have ver}
decided convictions upon mora!
questions-or having convictions
lack'tb^e courage to stand by tberr
-3pís*¿£réshing, very cefreshinp

«-.?t^BT""aû3- reassuring, to occasionally
come in contact with a MAN. A
-man who follows the dictates oi
conscience-A man- who puts
principle above policy-A man
who seeks to do righteyen though
it jeopardize to a degreehis busi¬
ness interests and personal popu¬
larity. .^We recently came in con¬
tact with just such a man in the
person of one of Edgefield's coun-

' "ty officials.
As the writer entered a certain

office à few days ago on business,
we-heard a man, who was in the
.act.of drawing a bottle from his
pocket, ask the official for permis¬
sion to drink in said office. The
official courteously, but in no un¬
certain terms, declined to grant
the request. The mau was not
offended, yet he seemed confused
and humiliated as he pasBed out,
for the denial, though not intended
as euch, was received by him as a

stinging rebuke.
.This county official was right.

SpTed'fhe'day when every county
office in the slate t-ha!! be so cou-

; ; i ducted that' a lady can at any hour
enter them to transact business
without the fear of seeing and
hearing those things that would
wound hi-r delicate sensibilities.
Perish the thought that a couoty

r-y office, because it is a public office,
« shall be a rendezvous for thosf

who drink and carouse. Let them
be''couducted upou the same plane
as are most private offices.

. We:doff pur hat to that couut)official, wherever he may be, who
refuses to allow drinking and tht

flt- use of obscene language in hip I
o$ce. fíe is the man for whom
all right-thinking men delight tel
cast their ballots. I

A Statement From 3fr. W. H. Bar¬

ling, Cashier of the Farmers
Bank.

To The Public: Whereas,
charges have been mad« and cir¬
culated that The Farmers Baut
of Edgefield, S. C., was reßpousi-
ble for the shortage fouud in tbe
Treasurer's office in this county,
I deem it due to the public a d to
the bank and to myself, who had
the transactions with the treasur¬
er, to say that the charges made
have-no foundation in fact, justice
and truth. At no time have any
warrants drawn on the treasurer
and paid by said bank been sur¬

rendered to the treasurer without
giving^him a list of the amounts
of the "warrants, and before he has
ever given me a check for such
paper he has checked off the war¬

rants with the list. No error has
ever been delected by the bank or

by the treasurer in any traosact-
ion between the two. In fact our

transactions with the treasurer
have had such a system of check¬
ing against them that errors would
abow up at the time without any
mistaking.
In this matter, I desire to say

that The Farmers Bank courtE
honest inves'igatiou., and I join it
myself.

W. H. HARLING.
Cashier.

Interesting: Items From Modoc.

(Written for last week.)
It has been sometime since we

have seen anything in your valu¬
óle paper from this place, so have
decided to send a few burred dots.

Business seems to be on qnite a

boom. The public gins of Mr. Mc¬
daniel and Mr. C. M. Stone have
been kept buBy-sometimes run¬

ning inte tho dead hours of night
Our school has opened with Miss

Louise McKnight, sn accomplish¬
ed graduate of the S. C. C., I. as

teacher. She was very s uccoasful
her«, during the last term' so much
so ?hat the- trustees secured her
prom iso to return before bhe left.
She made us not only a good
teacher in our every-day school,
but a fine Bible class teacher in
our Sunday school. Auy commuui-
ty is blessed to have ßueh a con¬

scientious Christian girl fora
teacher. Col. Bailey has certainly
done a noble work fir Edgefield
county in the teachers he bas sent
ou^..
Miss Ella Stone has returned to

the G. F. C.
Miss Carrie aud Mr. Homer

Bussey to the S. C. C. I.
Mise Eva Wates has secured a

position as teacher in Columbia
county, Ga., aud_will begin teach-
iDgißoon. We wish for them all u

successful term.
There has been a "Farmers

Educational and Co-operative
Union" organized at this place.
We truly hope it may be the
means .of doing the farmers good..
We are in sympathy A ith the hard-
.wqr ked farmers; -\. -

.&Öor P«étorf¿év>B.'P.'- Mitchel,
left a few daysjago for Oaklahoma.
We hope he may be much "

ted by his trip. We all
afc bur Pastor. He ia tn
secrated God-fearjj
done

The ladies of our Missionar}
Society are under many obliga¬
tions to Mr. A. A. Glover for s
nice present to our church.

It was our pleasure to attend thc
Association at Edgefield. We have
never attended a better meeting,
and we have never seen such hos¬
pitality as vas displayed by the
Edgefield people. Long may they
live and prosper.

_READER.
Union Meeting;.

The Union of the first division
of the Edgefield Association will
meet with Bethany church Octo¬
ber 28-29 1905.
10:30 A. M.-Devotional ex¬

ercises, conducted by the pastor.
Enrollment of delegates and

verbal reports from the churches.
1st Query. In what sense is the

Christian life a stewardship?
Speakers. G. T. Asbill, B. D.
Kitchen, P. P. Blalock.
2nd Query. What is the relation

ship between State Missions and
tde great commission given in
Matthew 28:18-20. Speakers, D.
L. Burnett, F. P. Walton/ J. E.
Johnson.
Adjourn for one and a half

hours.
3rd Query. Parental care in the

religious training of children.
Speakers, R. T. Strom, J. J. Grifts,
0. Sheppard.

4th Query. Our young men and
present day opportunities. Speak¬
ers, J. M. Bell, Mack Deal, C. E.
Burts, F. N..K. Bailey.

10:30 A M Sunday school ad¬
dress by A. S. Tompkins.
11:00-Missionary sermon byL. J. Bristow.
Adjourn for one anJ a half

hours.
5th Query. Do the Won ans Mis¬

sionary Societies meet with the
encouragement they deserve by
churches. Speakers, W. A. Cheat-
ham, Earl Fuller, P. P. Blalock.
Miscellaneous business and ad¬

journ.
Let all the speakers come pre¬

pared to discuss all the subjects
and let every body make a liberal
contribution to Missions.

Corner Store's Special Sale.
Ev^ry week of the season soms-

thiug iuteresting happens. Next
week for three daysouly, Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday, October
the 23-24-25th, the Corner Stored
Out Price Saloon outing aud shoe^
will be exceedingly interesting.
Reader,'tis up to you lo atteno
this sale. Yet, if you are satisfied
to buy in the old way you do:t'i
waut u*. But -if you are aftej
.lever Btyles and will be satisfied
with nothiug less thau progrossiv.
celling, then co ne to us. Remem
ber, these cut prices are for Cash
only.

The Corner Store,
W. H. Tun er,

Proprietor.

-. ?* j>

Union Meeting.
The Union Meeting of the 2nd

division of the Edgefield Associa¬
tion will meet with the Hardy's
church October 28-29 1905.

1st Query. The evidences of
Christian character or tow may I
know that I am a Christian.
Speakers, T. G. Talbert Rf v. B.
P. Mitchell.

Í 2nd Query. The importance of
our churches meeting every Sun¬
day for the worship of God. Speak¬
ers, W. H. Nixou, Rev. P. B. Lan¬
ham.
3rd Query. The need of a re¬

vival in our churches an:l bow ob¬
tained. Speakers, J. D. Hughey,
Rev. J. T.-Littlejohn.
4th Query. Will ihe heathen bp

saved without the gospel? Speak¬
ers, P. R. WateB, Rev. J. P. Meal¬
ing.
Missionary sermou by J. T. Lit¬

tlejohn.
L. F. Dorn, Moderator,

H. A. Adams Clerk.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by de¬

rangement of the stomach and by
indigestion. Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach and Liver TabletB correct
these disorders and effect a cure.

By taking these tablets as soon as

the firht indication of the disease
appears the attack may be warded
off. For sale by
G. L. Penn à Son and all Medi¬
cine Dealers.

A Jaredevil Ride

often ends iu a sad accident. To
heal accideuial injuries,use Buck¬
lers Arnica Salve. "A deep wound
in my foot, from an accident,"
writes Theodore Sehuele, of Co
lumbus, 0., ''caused me great pain
Physicians were helpless, but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quicklv
healed it,'' Soothes and heals
burns like magic. 25c at G. L
Peun & Sou W. E. Lyuch & Co.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully fro M the
virulent poisons of undigested
food, C. G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss.,
took Dr. King's New Life Pills,
"with the result," he w.ites, "thal
I was cured.'' All stomach and
bowel disorders give way to their
tonic, laxative properties. 2nc at
G. L.'Penu & Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble of'en ends fatal¬
ly, but by choosing the right medi
cine, E. H. Wolfe, ol* Bear Grove,
Iowa, cheated death, rio says:
"Two years ago I had Kidney
Trouble, which caused me great
pain, suffering and anxiety, but I
took Electric Bittere, which effect¬
ed a complete cure. I have also
found them of great benefit in
general debility and nerve trouble,
and ke< p them constantly on baud,
since, as I find they hav_e-"no
equal " druggists, guarauteesthem

cnn & Son. W. E
Lynch & Co.

Wounds, Bruises and Barns.

By applying an antiseptic dress
ing to wounds, bruises, burns and
like injuries before inflammation
sets in, they may be healed with¬
out maturation and in about one-
third the time required by the old
treatment. This is the greatest
discovery and triumph of modem
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It ia
an antiseptic and when applied
to such injuries, causes them to
heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness and prevents
auy danger of blood poisoning.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in
[your home and it will save you
time and money, not to mention
tho inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Son and all Medi¬
cine Dealers.

Your Prescriptions Solicited.
Let us fill youi prescriptions.

Only the best drugs are used, of
which we carry a large fresh stock.
For many years we have been com-

poundeis of prescriptions, there-'
fore have no hesitancy in guaran¬
teeing perfect satisfaction.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidnevs.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu¬
matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because the heart "is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kidneys,but now modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for tts
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz¬
es. You may have a _.
sample bottle by mail Homo of Swam^Boot
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper whc:i writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md the address, Binghamton, N
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Large assortment of tooth
rusher at

G. L. PENN & SON.

The large addition to our

warehouse will be "completed
n a few days, which will' en-

ible us to store fourteen thou¬

sand (14,000) bales, under

cover without trouble.. We
are advancing money on cot¬

ton stored with us by mer¬

chants and farmers who do

not wish to sell now.

Davison
& Fargo

Augusta, Ga.

Engines, Boilers,
m\ eins

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Ou and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits,, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

EuildingjBridpe, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hauüs.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
tiff Repa is Promptly Done

Lombard Iron Works & Snppïy Co
A1 el bri:A-. GA

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS,

Letter to J. H. P. Roper.
Edgefield, S. C.

Dear Sir: But few of the men
who sell the .hundred different
paints in the market know much
about them. All Devoe agents have
a state chemist's c rtificate telling
just what it's made of; they know
a good deal, not only about Devoe
but the rest; we see that they do.
We buy every paint, that has any
sale, and analyze it. Our agent
fiüds out all about it.
When we know what a paint is

made-of, we know how it will act;
we know how fur. it goes, and how
long it weais.
Devoe is the standard; call it

100. The best of the rest is about
75; the worst about 25; the rest
are between.
But the men, who sell them,

don't know auy better. They know
what the maker tails them. That
is: they know that he tells thtm.
They don't know whether ho tells
them Ibe iruth or not.
The business is not conducted

on knowledgs; the less they know,
the more comfortable they are.

Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

61 ,

The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

N; thing to Fear
Mothers need have no hesitancy

in continuing to give Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy to their lit¬
tle cues; as it contains absolutely
noshing injurious. This remedy
ie not only perfectly safe to give
small children, but is a medicine
of great worth and merit. It has
a world wide reputatiou for its
cures of coughs, colds and croup
and can always be relied upou.
For sale by G. L. Penn &Son and
all Medicine Deahr*.

FOR MAKING PICKLE: We
have just receive-d a p'bipinei.t of
Pura Five-year-old Appia and
White Wine Vinegar.

G. L PENN & SON.

ISTotice.
On the 16th day of October 1905, the

undersigned will applj- to the Probate
rou rt ar Ed-refield, South Carolina;
for a final discharge from his trust as
Guardian of the estate of Miss Kliza
Tim merman,

W. P

Sept, l.'lth, 1905.
TIMMERMA N".

it

Come on!
The lieu/
MMs
are here!

es, come arunuinj
Of course thûre are more styles,

patterns, etc;', to be seen wb>n the

new things are first spread out

to your gaze and the man who gets
his clothes the first day of the

season gets the 1 ingest and best

wear out of them.

mm.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Oliver Chilled Plows
Best Plow Made

We carry a full su pply of all parts of this plow ¿uch as points and
Terrace Wings.

We have both theo:ne-horseand two-horse plows,

JONES & SON.

Very Close Prices.
I have bought very heavily of FALL and WINTER

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS and DRY GOODS and am

too crowded. Need more room in my store. In order to
move the goods I am offering some especial!}' LOW
PRICKS on STAPLE MERCHANDISE.

Now is your opportunity to make your hard-earned cash
go a long ways. We will not be undersold. We buy close
and sell close.

Do you need a SUIT, HAT or PAIR ol? SHOES ? If
so, come to us. Our goods and prices are right.

The lady folks are flocking to our store to get our bar¬
gains in CRY GOGDS, NOTIONS, HATS, SKIRTS and
CLOAKS.

Try us once and you will always come to our store to

supply your needs.
[J3jf Come and let us show you what we have.

J. RUBENSTIEN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGE KI ELI), S; C.

Always Remember Hie fsi Name

Cures & Cold inOneP«yt Grip InTwo.

Thc Corner Store's Fall and
Winter Hats for Ladies.
Have you thought of this ?
If not, call and flee the superb

styles, no two alike.
'Twill be a pleatu e to show

them.
Respec "fully,

THE CORNER STORE.

CORRECT DRESS
q The 44Modern Method" system of

high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

AU Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 stylfi of foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.
Ask your dealer lo show you ow line, er if
not represented, wrtto to us for partlcuiaia.

L. E. HAYS CSl CO.
CI Jl C1NNA T*I. OHIO.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

LDGEFIELD, S. C.

^.Office,over Post-Office.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Bliod, B'eedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refULd money
if H.iZO OINTMENT fails to cure

any cass, no matter of how long
sn liding, in 6 to 14 days. First ap¬
plication gives ease and rest. 50c. if
your druggist hasn't it send 50c in

stamps and it will b* forwarded post¬
paid by Paris« Medicine Co., St.Louis,)
Mo.

_

v^********** +'+++++ Hr+4

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Street - Augusta, Qa.

OlVES FREE EYE TESTS for all de¬
fects of sight. Grinds- th« proper
glasses and WARRANTS them.

! «L«.aes cut into your frame walla yo» wait.
l!FREE OF CHARGE, meiiciVo?rulsW

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless torin. No cure, no pay. iiOa.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worthjsaving.
Do so with the right |kind of

Geo. Mims,
Optician.

TlMIMONS & C0RLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

823 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, - - - President
T. G. WEIGLK, - ... Caakier
SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid ou Deposits,

JANUARY AND JULY,
Rate 4%

INSURANCE*6*"01'
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line af

B^IJ^VO-
Insurance Companies, our
Agent for the New Year

t^XJETJ© - - -

Insurance Co. I will ap¬preciate a stare of yourbusi-
ness.

'

1 can be found at my,office-Office No. a.--over Bank oilEdgefield;

James T.MIMS

THE

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINBFOÄD,J. M. (-OBB, R.S. HOLLAND,
A. 8. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

VV. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, Preoident.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerideat.
E. J. MIM S, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashi«r.
Pay» interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal tenn-.
Prompt and polite attention to bus -

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

THE FARMER8RÀN&
. OF EDGEFIELD S. c.. f

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDO

Paid upCapital.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 23,00040
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors.fri .' \,000.00
* We invite attention of those desiring a safe depositor/ foi a *o thc t»u ».

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPEC - JO. WACT.

u.iiar prov ¡sion of tts charter this bank is authorized to act as traste*, ¡n¡aré\tB
dministrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President i. H RAIN F RD, Vice-Prr
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. J. E. CAUGHMAN, AilC Cashiei V

CORNER STORE'S
Advance ^alo
In Autum Merchandise

m NOW ON DISPLAY ß
The Dress Goods "Department can show you 54 inch

Broad Cloth at 50 cts. yard. 5 .$2 inch Broad Cloth, regular
$][.oo quality at 85 cts. also Panama, Henriettes^ Melrose,
Poplin and Brilliantine.

New Mole Skin Outing, English Percals, Ginghams,
Fancy Patterns.latest Colorings.

LTNEN DEPARTMENT. Full of Domask Towels,
Doilies ..nd io¿ Sheeting.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. Did you ever try Bus-*
ter Brown and Buster Brown's Sister's Hose. If not do so

next time.
SHOES OF STYLE AND MERIT for School Wear,

for medium wear, for evening wear, for full dress, Ladies
Queen Quality and Reeds, Men's and Boys Humanic Vici,
W. H Turner's Bc . Calf.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

_
Propritor.

NEW SHOP-
My Carriage and Repair Shop at the Gray

Stables is now well equipped. I iDvite yiu to in¬
spect it.

Large force of competent workmen-Full supply
of the best material always on hard.

Can build you a new wagon or repair your old
one on short notice.

Tire Setting and Horse Shoeing done io the bast
possible manner.

J£sjT"Satisfaction Guaranteed. -

Give me a call.

IC. W. SAMUBIv,
FALL CLOTHING, i

We are now displaying the largest line of Men's and

Boys' Clothing ever brought to Edgefield.
We have all of the latest weaves, latest colors, latost

riga o nfl what, is hatter our prices are very reasonable.

We bought early before the advance in wool.
Also large line of Pants,
On Hats, Shoes, Underwear etc., we can't be b
We invite you t<> call,

DORN & wans.

%
m

Fer lilïzers for Grain.

Fertilizers for Grain.
^? WE have on hand at ail times all the different formulas
of Fertilizers sold in this country. Send us your order's for
Grain, Fertilizers, Royster's, Armour's, Georgia Chemical
Works, Navassa and V. C. Goods.

In the coming Spring we will handle several cars of the
old fashioned Peruvian Guano imported from islands off the
Cost of Peru.

To those who wish to haul their guano in the fall as

they haul their cotton to market, we are ready to make
prices and teims. Take advantage of good roads. Hauling
guano over bad roads damages stock as much as a season's
plowing.

The Edgefield Mercantile Company.
J. M. COBB'S

3 BIG SPECIALTIES
HOW OH SALE.

Special Prices : Ladie's Tialor Skirts $1.00 to $7.00.
Celebrated "Regal" Corsets 50c. to $1.00
Art Squares, Rugs and Carpets.

J. M. COBB.
WLDoucLAs SHOES

¡ BEST IN THE WORLD:

"The Leading Insurance Company of Amtrica"

CAPITAT, and SURPLUS OVER 10.000,000.0©
No Fire Insurance Company in tht United States has

is much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined;
JjgTLowest rates.

£. J. NORRIS, AGENT


